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, LINCOLN , eb. , July 30Spcclal.( )

A "4 ' '1ho poptiItt here at IAnohi are not happy., , They have IIacovarod a fact this yenr that
republicans painted out to them 1on ago-

' that the democrats arc aiming to absorb

I the populist party , and that many of them

I Joined (ho party with that very purpose to
1 view. One of (ho leading popuIIst of (his

city said toilay : ' 1 have be1oflge1 to thU
party ever since it Was organIzed , onit hae
tried to ho honest anl coflstteflt In my-

iOhittCal) work and b1icts. Iltit I llflt there
are a different sort of fellows In the party.-

'rite
.

state house machine Is being usl to
advance (ho loterests (if (ho democrats , and
what makes ma niud Is that the matti imsh-

tR claini to be IoPllllsts, , They are n
reality democrats , every one of thcm. '

. The Lancaster couoty man theo went on
, to shiew up the political antecedents of those

who are making thienieIv active In poll-
tics , the list at origInal democrats beIng as
follows : hlolcornb , Edmlntcn , Maret , Me.

, serve , Wolfe , Smyth , Smith , the 1dgortons-
II and IJahhtnan. Those whose IOhlttCS were

originally republican are Coroehl nod Pot-
or.

-
( . Jackson was a Prolithltloolat previous
to becomlog a.pop.-

"Governor
.

hlolcomb Qnd lila friends ," said
the Lancztater populist , "are working for

I the nomination of J. IL Thompson of Grand
Island , because at' some p2rsonal obhlga-
.tion

.
Iloicomb owes to the Thompson faintly.

Now , the Thiompsoos all democrats.
,

The claim is being mode that J. Ii , Thomp-
J

-
J 500 is a populist , but I don't believe It. Ills

. pretended populism Is all for a political
4 purpose , and lila politics are Uciog maii

aged by his brother Bill , "
.' OEIIt'rH of tluSiinit Miltil.

((4 This fooling Is shared by the rank and
fIle of popuhists in ( lila county , and the
proof of the democratic scheme Is brought

4 to their mtods when they remember the
iiumber of popuhists who have been turned
ilowo to the past. year to make room for

41' , demberats. Many of them believe that the
t. , fight being made on Cornell Is because ho' " was a republican before he joined the vops.

' The attack oo Cornell has come especially
from the northwest. part of the state , where
Jim Dahlmao claims to direct the politics
of the lnhalltants. The lainbastiog the
O'Neill paper gave the auditor is still fresh
In the public mind , This week the Atlcln-
500

-
PlaIn Dealer publishes ( lie following

editorial :

, The Cust2r County Beacon says , "Itenom-
- mate all of the present iitato otlicinis cx-

cept
-

hlolcotnh , " whom it exempts under the
1 third term rule.Vo would like to have

. ( ho Beacon explain how ( ho populist press
f the state cnn consistently suppost Audi-

L ( or Cornell should Ito hi' renominated , after
the tOSitlOO they have taken in the past in
condemning corporation Pets anti special
tralit magnates such as our auditor has
posed.VC ask this question In all candor
and hope the Beacon svihh give us the Ic-
quired

-
Information ,

Cornell's friends nra now auspicious that
the gang has a candidate for auditor up in
the north part of ( lie state and they believe

t that the newspaper attacka from that di-

rection
-

arc prompted by the hidniistenDah-
lmnnilarrington

-
crowd-

.'Ith
.

% nil these suspicions in the air the
"allicti forces of reform" arc approaching
the state convention with much fear and
trembling.-

Tue
.

attorneys for (ho l3artley bondsmen
fileti a brief in ( lie supreme court yesterday
in to the petition of the attorney
general , who brought up the appeal froni
the district court of Douglas county. The
answering brief contains a strong arraign.
mont and denunciation of Governor 1101.-

COmfll

.
) , because of the manner of his set-

tiemont
-

with l3artley mit. tile close of time

first trial , and because of the peculIar tea-

timony
-

given by time governor at the trial.
Set tIc vlt1i n ' ; It '1'rt'ziiarei ,

News conies from Greeley county that time
county commissIoners ( hero hare effected a-

II settlement with 1Ugeiie I. Cashnman , the
- irnpuilst treasurer who became a defaulter

a few years ago , whereby certain real es-

tate
-

is to be turned over to the county anti
, the cazo against Caslunan Is to be dis-

I missed. The resolution that was atlopted
?'4' by ( lie commissioners also provides that the

1' 'uit against Casitaman's bondsmen , which Is-

V now in the supreme court , shall be dis-

missed
-

, when the propoacti settlement Is
made , At the tIme ( ho defalcation was
diacussed and made public Casimomami fled
from the state. lie was captured in New
'York tity last fall and brought back to-

Greefey bounty for trial.-

At
.

(ho recent republican county convent-
iomi

-
E. 1 , tlurkott was given ( ho privilege-

of selecting time delegates to time congres-
slonal

-
convention , 'iiich is to be hmi(1 at

. Lincoln next Today Mr. flurk-
ott

-
I

made pUblic ( be followIng list of dele-
gates

-
: C. Ii. Gore , J. C. ilarphamim , I" . C-

.Sevorain
.

, A. J , leCiaimi , 1. . Tremnaine , Prof.
13. ii Nlchoia , I. It. Cushman , Frank
Scick , S. T. Cocimrnne , George Copolanti , W-
.It

.

, Parenail , A. 0. Grecimiec , lirami I ) .

Slaughter , It. Ii. Gillespie , E. P. llovey ,

, . '.
- ?;

Omit on time water In the moonlight. A-

uore beautiful or tomuantic mituatioms for a
young nian to tell the stomy of his love and
ask the youngwomnaim of ins clmoice to share

nt his life cannot be immugiidd.-
Os

.

( Time courtship of a young couple may be
9; ever so romantic and their mimarmied life be-

mu - very unhappy. There mire coimmiomi sense
0- coimslderattons outside of love that have a-

ha world to do with time mimakiug of mmmairied-
I) itapliness , One em the imiost lnmportammt ofI-
. . thme.e considerations is the good licalttm ofoI . both parties to tue sacred tic. The young

luau who is iii the incipient stages of con-
flmptioim

-
, coummnits a cmiume if' he niatries

before he is restored to health. l1 con.-
deimimis

.
his wife to tilL' life of a nurse and

- his children to cariydeatli , or lives of skk.
- ursa timid suffering. lr. Pierce's Golden
n A Medical Discovery cures S per cent , of nil- J5 cames of commstimuptton If taken in its earlier
I.. j stages. This is its record established tlur.
I

mug the past thirty years , It is time great
( blood.muaker , fleshm.bullder , imerve.tonic and
e general restorative ,

The young woman wile suffers from weak.
. 4 ness and timwase of the delicate and liii.- vottaut organs that iima1e wifehood and. motherimootl possible has no right to answer

J "Yes" to a 'oming muau'mi roposal until she
L i thoroughly restored to health in a woni.'4 ' only way. 1)r , l'mcrce's Favorite Ptescrip.' tion prepares a wonman for wifeimootl amid

umotherimood , It makes hmc'r stromig , healthy
a cud vigorous where a vonmau most needsI
j health , sttcmmgtb amid vigor. Tliotisammds of

women have testified o its merits.

II
, . My daughter , " writes ldrs. N Am Thmoma , ofLittle Rck. Ark. , "had bren under a doctor's

cart for four years. flr. l'iervc'a Pavorite I'rc-wiptksi , wwctm cured mae , also cured her.f-

l.

."S

. . . -.' - -- - - -

", _,
La

George 11 , Moore , W. F. Stewnrt , 11. ilUl-
bert , J. Ii. Itolyoke , C. ft. Teft , Il. 1. Moore ,

n , rt , SIzer , A. I. harvey , Ii. 13. Stearns.-
J.

.

. II. C , MIller , John M. Stewart , 11. 11 ,

lean , F , A , Harrison , I) . 11. Stone , A. L.

Sullivan , 3. W. flowen , Robert Peckel ,

George Weiton , Juatta Pierson , 1ttwarti-
I'arker , T. U. Chenowlth , Adolph Vatte ,

Dr. J. fl. Kehier , 1. T , 1)altahn , J. I) , Oar-
ncr , George Woods. 1. W , Bhhhingaly , Charles
Auman , FreI Jiccinman , J , C. Milier , L. L-

.Lindsey
.

, 0. 11. Polk. Rvcret( Randall , M , B.
Cheney , 3. Ii. Parker , John IarrdI , C. Ii.
Merrill , F. T. Itosenfelt , A. S. Itaymoni , 1.
Teeters , ii. F. Knight , II. E , Johnson , P. II ,

Walker , 11. Ii , Barth , 7. A. Gratly-

.liicihii
.

Lucat ? otcs.S-

I.

.

. N. Onflin , speaker of the house during
time last session of the legislature , is in the
city taking treatment for lnjurlea received
In a rUmlawny accident at his home near
Colon.

The wholesale saddiers of the city gave
a Picnic at Lincoln vark ( lila afternoon for
their empioyes amid their families. Oaiflt5
and aim abundance of refreshments formed
Pleasant features of time outing.-

Clmnries
.

Ilammnomid hits flicd atiit in dis-

trict
-

court agaInst Charles W. Mosher and
It , C. Outalt for lJ97.7 alleged to ho-

tiUc on a note for l0OOO secured by 100

shares in time Capital NatIonal bank.-

Mi
.

Christian lndcavor societies In the
city will johi In a tally at time llrst Con-

gregational
-

church tomorrow imight , The
program vill consist of music mind reports
of the different departments by those ho
attended the convention at Nashville.

Frank A. Johnson , a dru."rlst from
fleet , Lincoln county , has (teen bound over
to the federal court on the charge of illegal
liquor soiilimg , the bail bciiig fixed Ot $ IUU.

The lmrcilminary hearing was had before
United States Commissioner llihiingsly ,

Time omciais of time Lincoln banks have
been nntiflcd to appear before time county
commieslommers and show cause why their.
taxable assessments almould not be rained
to higher figures. Time banks contend that
they are ( mmxcii high enough , and will try
to make time requlrel showing.

William Coleson , who assaulted 11-

.Ingraimmun

.

at University l'iaco a few days
ago , hind a PreliminarY hearIng yesterday
afternoon anti was bounil over to district
court. lIe vas unable to furnish (110 $610
1)00(1 required and was tnkcmm to Jail. Mr-

.Ingraham
.

, (ho injured man , is still In a-

very serious condition , and his recovery Is
not at nil certain.

1)urlng the sumnmer vacation the univer-
sity

-
buildings arc bolimg remodeled to moet

time .lenmands of time immercasing ertroiim'nt
every year. Two large rooms have beemi

thrown Into time already commnodious reai-
log room of (ho library building , It having
been fount ! last year that mmot more than
two-timirtis of time students could find room
for study. Time ofllc.es in the maIn buildl-
mmg

-
have also been enlarged.

Time subscription list and good will of time

Northwestern Montimiy has been sold to-

Messrs. . hoer , J. W' . Crabtreo and C. E.
WillIams , simo wIll begin the publication cit
thmo Nebraska Teacher , a paper to ho de-

voted
-

entirely to rnetimotis , devices and ar-

tieles
-

on practical teaching , and state imuws-

of especial Interest to teachmcrmt. J. S. llacr ,

wimo lied charge of Lancaster cotmnty schools
for six years , will be managing editor of
time new PaPer. Time Northwestern Monthly
wilt atihi be published , its space being de-

voted
-

exclusively to university extemmaton.
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of tilt. C.rail Out 1'ari-
ii'.t mmliii 1)i IIIIMI ImeN ,. .

hASTINGS. Nob. , July 30.Special( Tel-
egrain.Time

-
) republicans of Adams county

met In county convention today amid selected
delegates to state and comigrosslonal conv-

emmtlons.
-

. The delegates to time state con-

vcmitton
-

ale : W. F. Buttke. Jacob Wooster ,

II. M. Caremmter , A. L. Clarke , ii. M. Par-
mentor , Charles F. McGraw , I. D. Evans ,

Eli Cole , B. F. Smith , George W. Maxwell ,

Patrick Danbr. A. Shannon , J. M. Dean ,

Zack Chaimdier , D. Steadman. Ieiegatcs to
congressional convention arc : D. M. Mc-

Eiiminney.

-

. J. It. Fienmmlng. J. It. Slums , J.-

II.

.

. Cessna. Ed l3caxten , M. L. Levy , IL-

E. . Norton. J. A. Cates. W. W. Cuiicn ,

George T. Wheat , L. P. GrIm : L. Dean , C-

.Fornoy
.

, Emery Smmmith , C. W. Wolcott. The
foliowing resolutions were adopted :
. Resolved , That we most cbeerfuily to-

allirm
-

our allegiance to time republican party ,

the party of honor. progress nmmd prosperity.-
e

.

conimnand to time civihlzed world time

winc , impright and patriotic administration
of Presltlent McKinley. We return our sin-

cere
-

thitmnks to limo noble boys now 1mm tIme

front battling for time old flag. Their sue-

0058

-
immm alm'eedy won great Imonor and glory

to our nation timroLmghout the civilized wcrld
and vo lmoimmt witil pritlo to cne wormuermum-
acimieveiimCimts of American arms both elm

hand muiti sea. We heartily appreciate and
earnestly approve the manifestations of a-

trcme and patriotic spirit of loyalty to our
imation as shiowmm throughout every section
of time hand-

.Wimercas
.

, lion. IV. P. McCreary of Adams
county is a candidate for nomination 0mm tIme

reimubhicamm state ticket for the oflice of att-

orimey
-

general and reposing special confi-

dence
-

iii his integrity and ability and be-

lieving
-

that if ho is nominated and eiCCtCl-

timat lie will faithfully and ably discharge
time duties of such office , therefore be it-

1esolved , That the delegates chosen to-

reirescnt our county In thtm state convention
shall misc all fair and imoimorabte means to
secure time nomninatlomi ofV. . P. McCreary to

sail otlico-
.CIIADRON

.

, Nob. , July 30.Special.At-
a

( )

republican caucus held in this city today
time following delegates were elected to rep-

resemit

-

Cimaciron precinct at time couJity con-

ventlon
-

to be ]mclil In Crawford imext Thurs-
dayV , 11. Iteyoohls , J. A. Ilahegger , E.-

C.

.

. harris , A. A. McFrmtloml , Charles Rust. (I.
A. Eckies , William Agmme' , G. T. 11. flab-
cock , C. E , F'oster , ii. G. McMllian , P. FL-

Baird. . J. S. Ronmine , M. IL Rose , J. G.-

Dujimim

.

, Cimaries Maimim , Timomas Loeirott , A. M.

Bartlett , Ernest Juiltmn , II. iii. Wilson.-

C.

.

. A. Paul , harry Scbiey , F. C. Randall ,

h. V. flowmmian , F. S. Blaistleli , A. C. Pow-

icr
-

, F. J. Hougimton , henry Steplmen , J. 13-

Vymmmaim

,

, Peter luffy , George C. Parker.T-

hmere
.

is a veil developed Imoomn on in
this portion oX time Sixth commgressional ills-

trict
-

for Captain Ahiemm G. Fisher of this
city , commmnmanding comimpany 11 , Second No-

bmaska

-

vohunteer infantry , for congress.
Captain Fisher is receiving considcrablontr-

c'mmgthm and his imomutnatloim ly time repub-

licans
-

would not be smirpriaiimg-

.GRANI
.

) ISANI( ) , Nob. , Juiy 30.Special-
Teiegram.At

(

) time lail county ropublicaim
primaries IL IL Thmonmpsons! conceded gem-

meraliy

-

to imava a majority I'if the delegates
to the county convention for county at-

oral'
-

( ) ' , which is time solo contention.-
NOI1FOI4K

.

, Nob. , July 30.Speciai.imm-

ectlmmg
( . - '.

of time republican commgrensioiial

central committee of time Tlmtrd district
held in this city last imight. Time comigrc-
ssional

-
commvcimtion iaa relied to nmct at

Norfolk aim Auguat 23 , ( ho reproseittatiomi
being dxcii on time seine basis as time call
for time state conv'ntIoLi ,

IlUMimllhEYS( , Nob. , July 30.SpecialT-
ciegramn.Tlme

(

) l'latto comimmty republican
commveimtiomi elected delegates to state , coi-
mgresslonui

-
nail judicIal conventions anti al.-

journoil
.

at time call of time cliairiimatm to limmr-

miInato

-

a representative and a state mcmmator

hater oim. ilelmmlblican delegates to state com-

mventions
-

are as follows : A. 4. l'ost , It. P-

.lrake
.

, E. II. ( 'imamnbern , C. J. Gmmrlow , J. L.
Sparer , 0 , ( 'ugaloy , FL C. Morrow , FL 11 ,

, C. A. Maraimahi , John Lammnaimihl ,

U , FL Jommes utid Nchls Olson-
.ShINfiY.

.

. Neb , , July 0.pecimil( Teio-

.graimm.Tlmo
.

) republican county eommventiomm

was largely nttendd today. Ilarimmommy was
Cuhiy exemplIfied all along the line. Henry
FL Gapeu vaa remiomiminaterl for coulmty at-

torney
-

without ompositloii and J. W. Harper
for county conmiulsisommer. TIme Tlmird diatrict
fared time same happy way. The following
were t'ieeted delegates to the state convemi-
.tlon

.
: Janmes L , ..IcImmtoch. Francis 0'is. .

imor, ,Joe llarier , Charles N. Coates and
Frank King , Semmatorial-J. T. McIntosh , El-

mer
-

Wagner , Mike Tobln , Jeronmo Ilaiston ,

Lhoyd ltanmsburg , Congressionai-T. 0'is-
nor , Lealic N'eubauer , Cyrus Llxberry , Cimmis.-

B.

.

. i'lcii'rehi: , John 51e1cr , Representative-
Julius Neubauct , Henry ilarfelt , Otis P.
1400 , U00t10 'mY. heist , Charles Callahan ,

----- -- -= --T-- I _

.Tudgo a.v. . Ikiat anti Joseph Trinneat
were to-elected chairman and secretary of
the county central committee for ensuing
year.-

TRCttMSEII
.

, Neb. . July 0.SpecImiI( Te-
legram.The

-
) republican county convention

convened hero toilay and placed in nomina-
tton

-
candidates for county attorney , repro-

aentative
-

and county conmmissinmier for the
First district , antI also appointed (1010-

gates to the state , senatorial and congress-
iormal

-
conventIons. A full delegation was

on hand and cit buslne s passed off with-
out

-

friction or 3cr , P. P Henry was made
chairman , James Livingston secretary antI
CL S. Sampson assistant secretory. The
convention nomnitmated M. 13. C. True for
county attorney , Palmer Blake for repre-

sentative
-

of the Fourth district and Frank
Flak for county commissioner of the Firet-
district. . Time following resolution was read

ncI adopted :

"ltcsoivcd , Timat the delegates to the
state convention from Johnson county be-

iflStrtICtCl to Imse all honorable macaims to
secure time nomninatioim of lion , M. L. hay-
wood of Otoe county for governor. "

Whiie nothing was said in reference to
the nmatter , yet It is gemmeraihy inferred
that time congressional delegation is In favor
of IL 1. Burkctt for congress.

BROKEN BOW , Nob. , July 10.Special-
TolegramTlmo

(

) republican county convent-
iomi

-
hiehil here today was harmonious.-

An
.

organizatiomi effected by elect-
ing

-

flr A. T. Matthews chairman and Ii. M-

.Amahmerry
.

secretary. A. U. llimnmpimrey was
miominatemi for county attorimoy after ( lie in-

formal
-

ballot by acclamation. Iclegates-
cro elected to time state , senatorial anti

reprosommtativo convemmtiomms. Judge Armour
was recommended for time state central conm-

mittee.
-

. humphrey uvas called out anti nmalo-

a scatiming speech against tlo populist PartY
oum(1 especially against the ala o Immvestignt-

log comnmlttcc , anti larticuiarl. C , 'mV. foal.-

Ftl
.

Itocco was elected chairman of the
county central committee nimil IL G , Schwiimi-
lsecretary. . The followIng is IL list of time

delegates elected to the state eoimvormtloii :

It. Reycrson , J. J. Staimilferd , G. B. Malr ,

F. Marsh , T. U. Jewett , P. M. Amsberry , F-

.IL

.
Young. 11. George , FL B. hare , John

Welch , Paid McGtmgin , J. Salisbury , George
Muivaney.

Time republican representative convention
of time Fifty-sixth district was imeiti tommiglmt-

.F.

.

. S. u1orris was elected chairman and II.-

Ii.

.

. Andrews secretary. Ira Mihisand Major
C. S. Ehlison of Ansiey were nominated.
They are both highly respected anti wel-
ltodo

-

citizens and are regarded as . excep-
tlonally

-
strong men. They wore pledged by-

ho( convention not to accept raihrad passes
or free transportation during their terimms of
office-

.AINSWORTII
.

, Nob. , July 0.SpecialT-
ehegranm.Tho

(

) reimumblican county commve-

mition

-
met here this aftemmoomi amid was the

mimost imarmnonious and entimuslastic for years ,

all of time nominations being made by ac-

ciamatioii
-

and time best of feeling prevailed.
Nominations were made as follows : For
county attorney , J. C. Tohiver of Ainswortim ;

superintendent of schools , C. B. Goodspeed ;

commissioner. First district , It. S. Snell of
Long Pine. H. 0. Paine of Ainswortii was
elected ciiairnmamm of the ccmmtral Committee.
Delegates to time state conventiomm-K. S-

.llackey.
.

. 11. 0. Paine , W , M. Coryeii , G. A.
Smith-

.1'4VNEE
.

CITY , Nob. , July 3O.Special-
Tclegranm.Time

(

) action of time Pawnee
county convention today resulted as follows :

For mnenibers of the legislature , J. F. Won-
zle

-
and Ammtly Scott ; for coummty attorney ,

Charles Dort , The delegates to the semma-

tonal convention were instructed for W , J.
ilalderman.-

VEEPING
.

WATER , Nob. , July 30.Spec-
liii

( -
Teiegram-Lmt) the Cass coummty con-

vcntiomm

-
today tIme republicans nominated

Judge Newell of this city for the state sen-

ate
-

ani renonminated RepresentatIves Pollard
and Young for time house. After sonic lttlo
work Jesse L. Root of this city was mmii-
iInted

-
for county attorimey and Turimey Zink

for commIssioner , Third district. The com-

ivention
-

was harimmonlous , An attempt was
mnado to secure time emmdorsemnent of itoiert-
B. . Winfiham of thIs city for congress as well
as timat of E. J. llurkett of Llncohmm , but both
failed and the delegations will go unin-
structerl.

-
. Time following were mmmcd dde-

gates to time state commvention : Orlando Teft-
v.

,

. Perry , J. 11. Becker , George Piquel ,

James Coary , C. L. Graves , Frank Dixon , A.-

M.

.

. Parker , J. Philpot , Mont foot , J. M.
Craig. J. H. Hall , D , F. Diffenbacimer, E. C.
Coleman , FL E. hay , 1. FL Douglas , Captain
Isaac Wiles , harvey Holloway , Frank Wii-
son , F. Ii. Stelmnaker , Will Coolidge , M. it ! .

Deal-

s.l'oi'ULIs'rs

.

IIOLI) CN'FiSTIOivS.-

Nt

.

) Very Cremut Aimmoimmit of EIIIIIuNI-
miNim , IIimIzmyetI ,

TEKAMAII , Nob. , July 30Spclai.( )
Yesterday was convention day for thi popu-
hints of Burt county. Time democrats and
silver republicans (11(1 not put In an appearn-
mmce

-
and lucy cannot have any candidates

on the county ticket timis fail unless time )'
are put arm by petition. The populist con-
vcntiomm

-
was siimiy attended ; some precIncts

imeitl no prImaries. Delegates to the state
and congressional convemmtions chosen ,

hut without instructioims. Time convention
rmtljourned without making any nominations ,

but will lmold . 'mecoad commventloa later for
that jurpose. No ommthmusiasm wan manifest
and in all it was a very tammmo affair.

BLAIR , Nob. , JUly 3O.SpeclalTimep-
opuiists

( )

held a coimventton imore yesterday ,

but decitlemi not to make ammy nommilnations
till inter in time cnmpalgn , u'hien timey will
Prolmably eimciorse time democratic nomimimmees.

They appointed delegates to the state con-
vention

-
amid adjoumrjietl ,

S'FOCiCVll4LE , Neb , , July 10.Special( )
Thio Frontier county lmopuiiat. convention

liciml at time court house Iii ( lila village
yesterday. Seine of time precincts were not
m'cpreseimtcd. Senator L. it ! . Graham was
ehmairtmmnn amid George 1) . Cimadderdon score-
tar )'. Time fohlouving mmomninatiomms were made :

J. ii. Lincolmm , cotmnty attorney ; Joimn Stomme ,

for commnty conmlsaloner for Third district.
Delegates to various commvcnIona( as (ci-

lows :

To state coimventlon-W. Ii , Wilson , W , C-

.Itecd
.

, John Stomie , J. ii. Limmcoln , IL T. Jay ,

Charles Do Chant , IL 14 , flradhur )' , F. Id.
hall anti 14 , Id , Iligglims. Not Iimstrtmcteii ,

but for Meserve for anytimlmmg lie wants ,

To congressional commvommtioim-E , T , Jay ,

ij. 11. FitcIm , E. P. I'yle , J. 11. Lincoln , A.-

II.
.

. ilarrows , George Hnndaih , A. J. Meachi-
am

-
, Id. C. Miteimeli. Not instructed , but all

for Sutberiand.-
To

.

senatorial convention at Culbertson-
George I) . Cbmadderdomm , John Proud , C. B.
Stevens , C. A. Warner , IL T. Jay , 113. B-

.Auscaugim
.

, I. Ii. F'ItcimV. . Ii , Wilsoim anti
John Stone. it Is understood they arc for
Senator Graham for a second term.-

To
.

represemmtmmtivo commvcntioim-F. Id. lieu ,
Nicim. field , S.V. . , Stewart , P. lltmydeim ,

Fletcher Granclataff , Charles Do Chiaimt , W.
H.'tlson , Chris. Russell anti A. Seago ,

flEBIdhiR , Nub , , July 20.SpeelalTheint-
itietielmta

( )
are holding their county conv-

emmtlomm

-
heto today to select delegates te-

state and congressional conventions , Timere-
is likely to be sonic trouble about agreeIng
oil terms of fusion.

HASTINGS , Neb. , July 30.Speclnl( 'fo-
bgramn.Tiie

-
) popuhita of Adams couaty held

their county conventiomm today to select dole.
gates to time state anti congresslonah con-
ventlons

-
, time delegates chosen to mmtetmci

time state conventIon heimmg : John Even ,

.tianm Roder , tV. B. Johnson , Mart C. l"cri-

mow
-

, ' . C. Larson. Edwin Smith , John Gori-

loim
-

, '1', P. Sykes , John Tervy , W. F. Keller ,

F' . C. Phillips , U. P. I300tlm , James L. Blue ,

Julia Losie , W. J. Fishier , l'red itlundon ,

Id. W. flurchess , J , S. Logan , Dr. Swlgert-
v.

,

. Vm'eldron. This delegation goes unirm-

.structed
.

, hut there is a mutual understand.-
Ing

.
that it will vote solidly for Judge F

13. hlcail for goverimor , The deieutcs to

_- - --

.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO.
Last Call on Summer Goods-Must Have Room-New Autunitt and

Winter Goods Arriving Daily-A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.
Wash Goods Clearance Sales

ABSOLUTELY WIThOUT PARALLEL.

TiltS IS A SALE THAT APPEALS TO
TIlE THRIFTY.

8 CI3tLVtlL1)-
Every yard of hewn that sold brIskly up-

to Saturday inst for 6c and Sc go at 3c yd.

; CiiNTS 'A1tl-

We

)-
wIll soil 5,000 yards of our lOc gingh-

ammis
-

, all our 136-in Bcdnquin percaios that
501(1( Ui) to last week for jOe , all go at 5c yd-

.S

.

1-a CRNTS 'YAitl-

Aborfoylo

)-
gremiadinca brocaded ticimmies ,

that sold up to 20c yard , nil go at 8 i-3c yd ,

10 CiINTS YAIII-
All our 1c and 20c figured Frencim satines ,

cli our high-grade brocamled lawns , dimitIes ,

jaconcta , etc. , all go at IOo yd-

.IJ

.

1-il ( iiN'tS 1'tltI-
Would even make time manufacturers

stare with astonisimment to see all our 20c
and 25c Preach organdies go at 12 ½ c yd-

.i

.

;; CENTS VAIl-
All our 116-tim India linens that nolil for

25c mind 30c , nil our best 25c and IDe dinmi-
ties , go in ommo let at 15c yd ,

20 CENTS YAItI-
will sell 2,000 yards of our finest

Scotch zephyr that retailed up to a5c , alt
go at 20c yd.

Closing out our entire line o-

fLadies'' and Children's'

Summer Underwear

Regardless of Cost1-

A' !' 10 CBN'VS-
Our hInes of fine Egyptian ribbed vests-

ecru or white-low neck , short alcoves or-

sieeveiessnicely finished-all sizes-a won-

derful
-

bargain-only lOc each-

.Al'

.

hI 1-li CI1N'VS-

Our lines of fine llichelieu ribbed vests-
crochet necks , silk taies-htglm neck , mdm-
ortsleeveslow neck , sleeveless-regular 25-
cgradeall sizes-only 12 c cccli-

.AT

.

2 C1iTS-
All of our lisle thread vestn-36c anti

45c quality-ecru or white-nil stylesbeaut-
ifuily

-
finisimed-icoec pants to matchall-

sizesa real bargain-only 2c each-

.Ladies'

.

extra size lisle thread vestsasu-
mnnmcr comfort for large anti fleshy hadies-

ceru- or white-silk flmmish , how neck sleev-
elesshigh

-
neck , short sleeves-Ole grade-

all sizes , 6 , 7 , S-only 50c eachm-

.We

.

have reduced our entire line of Indies'
lisle thread union sults-"The Munsing ,"
best make-best finish-perfect fit-all styles
-ecru or white-all sizes-only 79c suit.

tIme congressional convention are : P. 5-

.Warwick
.

, B. Eastwood , Dan Horlgan , J. ..-

1.Shimeld
.

, T. Fl. Munsomm , John Morvili. Mart
Coffmnan , John Ilelser , John Farner , C. F-

.Hogg
.

, James Harris , J. Id. Strahi , John
Nehsomm , T. L. Gibson , D. A. Criswell , C. H.
YostV. . 0. Snyder , Dr. J. F. Steele , George
E. Brown , 0. C. Weesner , I-I. B. McGraw.
There were mme resolutions offered.

GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , July 30.Special(

Tciogramn.-Tho) popuiists of hall county In
convention today unanimously passed a
resolution instructing the delegation to the
state coimvention to present the mmame of
Judge John H. Thompson as candidate for
the nomination for governor amid instruct-
ing

-
timeni to use all honorable measures to

secure his miomination. Resolutions adopt-
lag time St. Louis platform were not unani-
mnoua

-
, but were adopted , as timero were

seine with a desire to get the party back to
time days before fusion. Delegates were so-

hected
-

to state and congressional coimveu-
tions-

.HUMI'IIItEYS
.

, Nob. , July 30.Spevial-
Telegram.Tho

(
) populist coummty convention

elected fusion (llegates to the state con-

vention
-

, Maxwell delegates to time congres-
sionai

-
convention , endorsed the democratic

county representative and niso time demo-
cratic

-
county attorney. Time democratic

commmmty convention zmominn' 1 a representa-
tive

-
anti coummty attorney , elected delegates

to tile state coimventioa against fusion and
also passed a resolution against fusion an-
less fairly done. No instructions were given
to time congressional delegates , but time )' are
considered against Imlaxwohh , If all demo-
cratic

-
delegations to state and congressional

commventlomms are as Platte county , fusion will
not be easy in time convention.

SIDNEY , Nob. , July lO.-Speciai( Tol-
ogramn.The

-
) populist anti free sihvcr repubh-

icamms
-

imeld their convention here today and
elected delegates to time state convention.
Senator Felts was endorsed anti fusion wan
their battle cry , TIme sehection of canliIntes-
or( coumuty commissioner aimd county attor-

lucy Was deferred umitil September 10 , time
convention to take place thirty-lIve miles
nortimwest of hero in itedington precinct.

hASTINGS , Nd , . , July i0.Spocini( Tio-
gram.Today

-
) vas a day of conventions for

Iiartington. The democrats hold timeir con-
ventiomm

-
and decided to heave time selection

of mmomiminees (or county attorney anti county
cenmmmmissioner to time central committee1 The
popuhists nominated U , J. Millard for county
attorney cad .Ioiiim It. Feiber for county
Commissioner , Time populists selected deic-
gates as follows : State convention , J , II ,

FelberV , id. Bryant , George flohiemi ,
Cimmirics Plumnioigim , J. 13 , Locke , il , T. lInker ,
Ilarris Pimple , N. T. Aimkeny , Ferdo Fischer ,
Chemmi Ashore , W. 11. floweD and Commra-
dlieger. . Congressional , George McAllister ,

Carl Anderson , F. Bryant , IL it ! . Cook.
Martin Cuilen , John B. Locke , Cimarhes P.-

Luimmheigh
.

, Ii. L. Blake , Delegates to tim
congrcsslotmal convention were instructed
for Samnuci Maxwell. Senatorial canyon-
tion

-
, harris Pimple , Ed Smith , W. II. Mel-

lotte
-

, Cieni floinnd , Dan Feiber , George Mc-
Ahlister

-
, Charles Fischer , J. II. Felber,

Adam WoerdpcoiT , LevI liarnts , Louis Dcii-
lila , Thomas Johnson , Iamm Faulk , James
Lively. Representative , Ii. L. Ankeny , J ,

Ii. Ieniinger , W' , 11. RoweD , George flohlorm-
V.

,
. W'Ihcox , Ii. A , Ankeny , George Camp-

bell
-

, ii. L. faker , John B. Locke , Id. Cuh-
ion , Dan Faulk , John Meyer , James Lively ,
Levi Barmmts ,

'rime silver rcpuhiieaimn also met In eon-
vontion

-
today and also heft time county

mmominces to time central committee , Z , Id-

.Ilairmi
.

, II. S. Fisher , George Jenkinson , Mr.
Smith , 1. . Pedersen , F , Id. Evans , fl It.-

Imigimani
.

and A. Mattson were re-elected
delegates to attend the state , congressional ,

senatorIal anti reprcsommtattvo convontioims ,

Time democrats selected (lehegates as foi-
Iowa : State convention , '1' . F , Ziegler ,

Frank fowling. FL 'V. Fergenson , A. Id ,

(boding , John Kmmhi , I' . F. Pammabaker , B ,

0. Chanmplon. Congressional , J , 5 , Jennings ,

Our Ladies'' and Children's'

Hosiery Stock is as Usual-
Full of Bargains5L-

adles'seanmleasfast black anti tam-

mhosedouble sole , heel and toe-nice , light
welght--oniy lIe pair.-

Latlics'

.

extra light weight-fast black and
tan Imose-imighi spliced Imeel and toecxcep't-
ionally fine-Saturday , 2&c pair.-

Ladies'

.

drop stitch anti plain fast black
lisle hose-double sole , heel and toe-special
for sunmmner vear-only 85c-3 imir for $1.00-

.We

.

have the largest and prettiest line of-

ladies' fancy illc hose in time citysilkf-
lnislmedall new patterns-fast color-
sSaturdayonly

-
bc pair ,

Children's lisle finished fast black anti tan
hoso-doubho knee and foot-all sizcs-5 to-

10Saturdayonly 15c haIr ,

Children's fast black end tan hosefine-
rIbbeddouble kmmee , heel amid tocimmcluding-
an extra fine limmo of white soles-all sizes-
5 to Sonly 25c pair.

ParasolsParasolsN - Parasols
make prices to close balance of

stock without ammy regard to cost.

Extraordinary Low Prices on-

Men's' Summer Wear5-

MEN'S UNDERVEMt.-

Men's

.

haibrlggan shirts and drawers , vohl

made and nicely finished , regular lIe qual-
ity

-
, reduced to 19c-

.Men's

.

fine balbrlggan shirts nmmti drawers ,

patent scams , drawers made with double
seat for bicycle riders , former price 60c ,

reduced to 39c-

.MEN'S

.

NIGHT ShIRTS.
Extra fine soft muslin nigimt. shirts , with

neatly trlmnmncti fronts , regular 75c quality ,

reduced to lOc ,

MEN'S SHIRTS.-

Men's

.

soft shirts in fine quality pcrcalc ,

wIth detached cuffs to match , reduced from
SIc amid 75c. Men's stiff bosom shirts , with
white bodies and colored Madras bosoms
ammd cuffs detached , reduced (toni 1.00 , all
go for Ole in this special sale-

.Boys'

.

' Waists.
All our laumidered and unlaundered shirt.

waists for boys that we sold for 1.50 , 1.00
and Tic will ho sold for 50c in this special
sale. This includes all the best makes of-

Mother's FrIend , Star , King nmmcl other-

s.Buttorick

.

Patterns.-

to
.

, are siociai ngents for these popular
paper patterims. All time hew publications
and patterns now ready.

A. J. Watson. L. F. Zigier, Joe Hechstein ,

George Saunders. Senatoriai , S. Wickham ,

J. C. Moore , W. W. Shannon , John Brovmm ,

William Laammcrs , William Randall , J. W-
.Mcfloweli

.
, Representative , Joe floehai ,

John Suing , A. Id. Vaneheevo , S. Q. Lankonm ,

John I , . Lorge , 'mV. S. Chulie , Henry Wichol-
man nd J , Id. Lammners. Time action of
time sii"er reubiican flmii time democrats
in not nlaciog a ticket iii the field is tnkcn-
as conclusive proof that fusiommists sustained
one of those black eyes often read about
in the almanacs.

. SCHUYLER , Neb , , July 0.Specinl( Te-
iegramn.The

-
) populist caucus was held bore

this afternoon and delegates elected as (oh-
iowa : To (ho state convention-John C-

.Sprecher
.

, Janmes A. Grimison , A. C. McLeod ,

V. Ii. Carleton , J , C. McKinzie , N. II-

.Mapes
.

, C. Kroeger , C. Funk , Francis limnn ,

John S. Caig , A. C. Anderson , 3. A. D'mnn ,

Charles Pterncr , J. C , Grasborg. To time
congressIonal convention-John C. Sprechier ,

James A. Grimison , A. C. McLeod , W' . Ii ,

Carleton , J. C. McKenzie , Timomas hiyhaimd-
.To

.

time judicial convention-John C. Sprech-
or

-
, James A. Grimisont. . C. MeLeod , W.-

H.
.

. Carleton , N. II. Mnpes , J. A. Dunn , J. S.
Craig , C. Funlc. The representation was
light , but three caucuses imaving been imeit-
iin precincts and only two of them hind rep-

rescntatives
-

in today.-
PLATTSMOUTII

.

, Neb , , July 30.SpecialT-
elegram.Cmmas

(

) coimmity democrats amid imo-
vulists

-
held their county conventions at

Louisville today. No fusion niovemonts
went thmoughmt neceasary , each conveimlio-
nproceeling to election of delegates to time
state and congressional commventions. Time
credentials committee of time populists imati

considerable clifilculty in seating mieiegates.
George W , Btrge , Lilicoin , candidate for con-
gress

-
, anti 1) , Clem Deavor , Omaha , candi-

date
-

for governor , wore both present anti
spoke to time popuhists. Time demimocratic
meeting was very hiaramonloija , Resolutions
endorsing Matthew Ocring of Plattamoutim
for congress anti priviieging iiinm to select
his delegation for ( ho conventiomi were en-

titusiastically
-

adopted. The dcnmocrats
elected time following delegates to time state
convemition : Edward Cart , P. J. Wilburn ,
George A. Towbe , J. I. Carley , H. B , Pankor-

mimi
-

, I) . Custer , Id , 0. Kime , It. B , 1.Vaiiaco. ,

hlemmry Aimdersomm , Jacob It , Valiery , W. P.-

hiuclmlasomi
.

, Wiliiani Gihiispio , A. C. Ithoden ,

B. T. Corner , C. J , Soar , Frank II , Stander ,

itiatthmew Ocring , Fred Kroehiier , F. fl Green ,

Id , Archer , John Lutz , Mr. Goring will imo-
tonnounco lila delegation until next veek ,

Time popuhists elected time following deicga-
tion

-
to timeim' state conventbomm ; II , I) . Barr ,

Robert Mcilenry , I. "iv. Driscoll , George
Uptomi , Ii , G. Cooley , James Rouse , Henry
Ihomple , G. C. Covait , A. Id. Russell , L. G ,

Todd , Id. S. hirigga , James Clerk , J. Id. Car-
or

-
( , William Burke , Id. W. Thomas , ChrIst
Christensen , Ed Door , 'F. J. Oliver , J. V.' ,

hteasoner , Ii. C. Maddiimg , P. McCaig , Joimim

Ramsey , A. T , hlonsliauv. Time pops made no
endorsements but. will probably support
Goring although some talk of forge.

The following congressional delegation was
named : 1. 5 , Upton , I'eter Iinnrahan , J.
Clark , J. V. Reasoner , II. Strickland , Wash-
ington

-
Amos iciser , J. Id. Kiser.

Christ Christensen , John Itamnsey , A. lii-

.hlusselh
.

, Dan Burke ,

ALIIION , Nob. , July O.-Slteeial( Teh-
egrnin.The

-
) populist county convention

convemmemi hero today , hieing the largest. , lies- I

imps , in the history of the party. W. t-

.MeCutchmemi
.

was chairman and 0. IL Waiters
secretary. The foilowimig delegates were
chosen to time state convention : Ira
pie , V.' . A. iticCutcimen , C. L. Mayes , 14. D.
Pestle, J. A. Baird , John Ewing , Id. V. ',
MeGan , 1. 5 Armstrong , J , B. Barnes , Au-
gust

-
, W. A. Pointer , J. I ) .

Ilrit.dy , Jumes Sandliamal , Delegates to con-
.gressionul

.
convention : B , 1. Gates , P. 'V-

.Amnincrmnn
.

, Is. V.' . Brammman , George Itoh-
lnson

-
, Id. V.' . MeGan , V.' . B. Watson , Ed-

1u'ana , .r , T. Brady , James Volley, D. J ,

. I'oynter. After a protracted struggle itep-

::;i!

Attractiye Bargains

in Muslin Underwear5

( ) WS , 8. l2e-
To

-
close out this line-a garment of 0c

value-

.mWNS

.

, Sloe-

'l'heso
-

were 76c cambric tuekco and ca-
mbroiderd

-
gowns ,

(H's' , sac-
Two pretty styles , cambric , lace or

embroidered ruflies , tucked yoke , etc. , * 1.00
garmen-

t.l)1tAVIltS

.

, iDeT-

hmimu

-
is a lOc value , will tam solil oat

quickly-

.iISAW'iiiti"

.

, ::17-

Fotmr lots of high grade drawers-best
lace and cimibroblery trinmnicil-on account
slightly solied-GOc , 75c atmd 1.00 all at-

SWI1L'l'S , nac-

To
-

close out , beIng soiled , 1.00 skirts are
65-

c.siciit'rs.

.

. mmi.ia-

llnnilsomo emhroiilercil rumes , with extra
under rufile , 1.i15 valu-

e.CIearin

.

Up Prices

in Lace Department1C-

11EME AND BUTTER.
ORIENTAL LER1tUI .Al'PLIQLJE and

POINT DR PARIS LACES
AT hALF' PRICE.

LINEN FIATISTC EMflROIDEtlIE
ALL REDUCED TO hALF PRICE.

MAChINE TORCIION LACES ,

pretty new patterns ,

at 5c , Ge. Tc , lOc , 12 ½ c mud lIe a yartt ,

FRENCh VALIiNCIENNIS LACES
at 2iic , 30c , 35e , 40c , iOn and i5c a piece of

12 yards.-

REMNANTS

.

OF LACES
REDUCED REGARDLESS OF COST.

Corsets- CorsetsCorsets5
iSc for a genuine 50c Summer Corset-

closing out.
I

1.00 Datisto , MuslIn anti Ventilated Co-
rsctsthreo

-
splendid bargains.-

rrricot.
.

Corset Waist for boys and girls
comfort and durability combincd-25c ,

Skirt Improver.So-

mmietiming

.

just out in Wire Busties-in
great demammd-prlce lOc.

resentative IL , C. Kiester was renominated
over ox-County Treasurer D. 1. Poynter and
1. 11. Bygiand for representative. County
Attorney A. B. Gartemi was renomninatemi
without opposition. J. F. I'ostie was nomi-
nated

-
for county conmnmissi-

oner.Iu'rntIc

.

Co.mveii I 101mM.

HASTINGS , Nob. , July :iO.-Special( Tel-
egranm.The

-
) Adammms county denmooratic con-

vention
-

tommy seiectod the following dde-
gates to ( ho state convention : D. ii. Vent-
wortim

-
, Lloyd Lyimn , J. J. Simmering. Lem-

nLlbbctts , Iennis Simeedy , S. L. Brass , J. F.
Barr , 0.V. . Tiblwtts , N. L. Lovali , Charles

, Dr. C. V. Arts , Ii. S. Tyler , M.-

V.

.

' , Baxter , II. B. Wahiquist , J. C. Stevens.-
FI1EMONT

.

, Neb. , July 30-Speciai( Tcic-
gram.TIme

-
) Dodge county democratic comi-

vontiomm

-
met at time district court roonm this

mnornimmg. Dr. Immehies of Scribner called time

commvention to order and was elected chair-
oman and C. It , Sciiaoffer of Fremont secre-
tary.

-
. The repoft of time eomnnmittee omm crc-

dentinis
-

showed six precincts riot repro-

sentetl
-

, Time following delegates to the
state convention wore selected : C. Ilohlen-
beck , J. It. lianks , Id , II. Iiinman , John
Tlmonipsen , Cimarics Inches , Joimn Romberg ,

Conrad floe , F. J. Walters , P. Flannagmmn ,

G. L. Loomis , S. S. Vami horn , Harry flog-
em

-

, tV. Ii. Wcekea , George Looschmemm , Wil-
ham Basler , Ilenry Sciivab , N. P. Nelson ,

John Reese , Id. Bowling , Frank hiartosch
and John Emmmaatmel-

.A

.

comniitteo was appointed to confer with
Judge Maxwell on time solectiomu of delegates
to time congressional comivention. The corn-

mittec
-

, which consisted of P. Flannngan ,

Judge hiohienhochc nimd Wallace Wilson , re-

ported
-

that. time judge did not feel hike die-

tatimig
-

wlmom time conventioim should send as-

delegatos. . They brougimt in a list which
they hind prepared subject to his approval
and it was unammimoul3' adopted. The del-

egateim
-

arc as follows : 0. 14. Loomis , P-

.Fiannagan
.

, Conrad I lollenbeck , Wallace
Wilson , Peter Packert , Neis Martiimson , J.
0 , Zmlailoy , James Murray , FL N , Morse ,

John Ilaman , Joimmi Daiml amid Parr ,

Delegates to ( lie judicial convention were
chosen as follows : 0. 14. Loomis , Waldo-
W'interstcen , I leraman Znlmn , John Ieihls , B.-

F.

.

. Gray , II. C. 1)aiii , C. Iloilc'nbcck , 'iT. J.
Simmons , S. S. Van Horn , James Noc , C-

.It

.

, Scimacifer , J. J , Castle , John Burke ,

Jerome Porterfield , ithikcm Cimapnmomm , N. P.
Nelson , J. C. ICimudsoim , James Mihlikemi , 0.-

F.
.

. Looscimon , J. SullIvan , Franlc flartoschm ,

John Thompson , liens Dalmi. At no time
were there over tasty-fire hOtSOflS) prcaommt

and there appeared to be but little inter-
cat takcmm in time .

, Nob. , July Ii0.Speciai.-
At

( . )- a meeting of time democratic central
committee ( roam Frontier county hold hicra
today time following delegates were elected
to attend time tielnoeratic state convention
at Lincoln August 2 : W. Ii. Latham , It. P.
Logan , C. Orabemistitme , it ! . V. harry , 11 ,

Pfieffei' .

SIDNEY , Nehj. , July 30.Speclmml( Teh-
egrarn.Thmo

-
) democratic county commvcntlon

was held hero today antI elected the teli-

owimmg

-
delegates to the state convention :

Joseph Obertehtior , Daniel McAieeso , It. P.
Scott anti A.V. . Atkins. Senator Felts was
eimdorseti (or renomination cmiii fusion with
the populist antI silver remubhicans was
unanimously agreed upon. Time delegates
0 time state eomivoimtion are uninstrucied ,

, Nob. , July (

) democratic and PoPulist
county comivemitton meet this afternoon , The
democrats elected P. J. Murphy antI Will-
lain Davisomm to tIme stab convention , The
populista elected ((1 , A. Miles , A. Shipmmmn
amid P. Booth to time state convention. All

I county candidates wore nominated by the
democrats and endorsed by time popuhists , as
they always do ,

Lm& suit 0er hi.tl (1tieieui ,

TABLE JIOCK , Nob. , July 30Special.-
The

( . )- preachers of this city occupied this

=-_

Shoe Department ,

Special Clearing Sale of Shoes

and Oxfords.-

We

.

have a great ninny special bargains
in shoes anti oxfords that we will cioso out
this week a big sciluctian in price.-

Lai11c

.

, ' vici kid tan oxfords , silk vesting
fronts , at 2.2i , reduced from $3.25-

.Ladies'

.

hnii'I immade vici kid oxfords ,

either black or tan. at 2.00 , reduced from
3.00 ,

Lmulies' and misses' tan hails , spring heels ,

sizes 2 to ti , at 2.00 , reduced from $2.75-

.i.ialins'

.

white canvas oxfords at ttRc , so.-

dmmced

.
from $1.60-

.Misses'

.

tan shoes , either bali or button ,

kid or cloth top , at 1.50 , reduced from 2.O ,

sizes ii. to 2-

.Misses'

.

cloth top button shots , Philad-

eiphimi
-

toe , sizes 11 to 2 , at $1fio , reduced
frotn $2.25-

.Misses'

.

fine lmanil made kid slippers, with
strap , at 1.00 , reduced from 1.50 , sites
11 to .

Out Shirt Waists , Etc.

Shirt waists , himmcmm suits , linen mind white
pique skirts to be closed out regardless of
cos-

t.Organdies.

.

'

.

To chose out our "Kcmchelius Freres" 1pm-

ported figured organdies , opening prices 5c ,

40c antI 45c , all mit one price Monday.-

C

.
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Shopping Bags , Etc.-

LADIES'

.

BOSTON ShOPPING UAG ,
inmmneimso assortment ,

at 1.00 , 1.35 , 1.50 , 2.00 and 2.25 each ,

LADIES' LEATHER C1IATELAIN BAGS ,

in black anti colors ,

at 50c ,
' 5c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 and 2.00 each ,

LADIES' LtIATI1EIt BELTS.-

in

.

mmli time latest styles-inmmnense. assortment ,

at 25c , 35c , SOc. 75c , 1.00 and 1.50 each-

.LADIES'

.

COMBINATION POCKETBOOKS ,

a beautiful new assortment ,

at SOc , 75c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 2.00 and 2.50
eac-

h.Flas

.

,

,

All our fine saline American flags , polo
and spear , size lSx3l , worth 35c , go at 19c-

each. .

All our 34x46 American flags , with polo

I amid spear , worth dOe , go at 2e each ,

KELLEL STER & CO. Corner
Fifteenth

Farnam-
and Sis.

proceedings.-
S'l'OCFCVILLE

30SrediaiT-
ciegramo.Tlrn

2-

.Closing

attention of Justice Roberts' court Thurs-
day

-
, The case of greatest interest was one

wherein Rev. T. II. Woriey preferred a
charge of disorderly conduct against ii. S.
Drown , proprietor of one of time city bather
shops , Time case grew omit of a dead chicken
which time Ireacher'a boy threw near the
Brown's house , time smell of which be-

came
-

offensive , anti Urowim went to the
parsonage antI In the argunment which en-

sued
-

called Mr. Worley a liar and was or-

Ocred
-

off tha place , but did not go until
threatened with arrest. Time came was tried
to a jury and after being out all night a
verdict of not guilty was brought iii and
the prisoner was dimicimarged , while the costs
were assessed to Woriey.

The other case in wimich a preacher fig-
tired was omme in whmich Rev. A. M. Ilenclee
swore out a search warrant against Mary
Iienska , a young woman who was em-
ployed

-
as a scrvammt in his family and whom

ito suspected of having stolen a gold watch
belonging to Mrs. Ilendeo. Time oflicers
found time watchi and the girl paul the costs
anti the case agaimmst hmer was not prosecuted
further.

Stilt S. , Recover F'nrin-
VEST

,

POINT , Neb. , July 30.Special-
A

( , )- suit. was filed yesterday in (Ilatrict.
court hy Thonmas Murray against Maggie
Murray , to recover possession of a valuable
farm wimicli was deeded to Miss Murray byi-

mer brother on hmis deathbed , The parties
to time suit are father and daughter.

Time lightning ( luring yesterday's storm
Btrtlcl time home of Mrs. Sopimia hiaas , 1m-

mNeilgh's addition , and tore off one corner
of time building. 'I'hme plaster in that sectiomi
was detached , otherwise no damage was
done. Mrs. fans was in the house at the
( line , imtit. experienced no electric shock.-
Llghitmming

.

struck time town herd at Horse-
shoe

-
lake yesterday , knopkimmg down seven

head , but killimmg only two cows , belonging
to Jess Camp amid John respect-
iveiy

-
,

Time assessed valuation of Coming coummty
for 189R is $$2,189a77 and the state levy Is
6 ½ mills ,

Seuvar , ! Co is it t ,. c't.Is 1mm ,
) , Neb , , July 30.Sjiecimml( )

Seward county in itathly in tmeed of rain.
While this county has as good it crop of
hay and smanil graIn en lies ever been
Imnown , corn is suffering (or moisture.
Thrashing Is being carried on all over the
cnmimity anti wheat itt going from twelve to-

thirtyfive bushels , while oats Is yieldIng
from fifty to elxty bushels to time acre.

Committees have been appointed by
nearly all time fraternal beneficiary orders
of Seward to arrange for a big picnic , whmicii-

uvili be imelil in ( lila city time hatter part of-

August. .

George P. Forman , who hives on section
1 , A township , this county , struck flowing
water while boring a well yesterday , Time

u'ater vns struck at a deptim of 140 feet anti
flows at about. time rate of 100 gallons a-

minute. . Mr. Fornman is having dllflcuiy-
in

(

controlling the water-

.'i''nuIm.'rs

.

Chosen ,

NELSON , Neim. , July 30.Ipeciai.The( )

school imaril met In adjourned session amid
CotflIlCte(1( the election of teachers for time

coming school year. Ira Lamb was elected
principal ; V. 'I' . Bottenfleid. assistant ; N ,

14. MOOC , gramnmar department ; Winona-
Dimsenhiery , first Iotermnedlato Gertrude
i3torer , accomal Intermediate ; Susie Kirk ,

first primary , (mod Orvis Perry , second psI-
mary.

-
. All except hiottenfleld anti I..amb are

graduates of ''imo Nelson High school ,

,t tfrimet iiii ut losp&r l'ijse Chnumfauqin.
LONG PINE , Nob. . July 30-The twelfth

annual Chsutauqua is ip lull blast , The
largest number of tentera (or yearn Is in
evidence , wherever you uu'nndcr among the
trees or through the canyons : The program
I , giving emimient. satisfaction to the In-

Continued on.Fourth Page. )
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